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 INTOXICATING LIQUOR LICENSING ACT 

To the Commissioner - General of the Guyana Revenue Authority.

I, residing at:

hereby make application for the issue or renewal of a licence to:-

*(a) Store in bulk, mix and blend and to sell spirituous Liquor, wine or malt liquor in the premises 

Signature:

subject to the above named act. 

*(b) Sell spirituous liquor, wine or malt liquor in the premises occupied by me and situate at**:

but not store in bulk, mix or blend such spirituous liquor, subject to the above named act. 

LRO-ILL-F7/OL

* Strike out the categories not required 
  
** Here describe accurately the situation of the house or building and the position of the room or rooms in such 
house or building and state in which room or rooms it is intended to keep spirituous Liquor. 
  
Example:- Lot No. 67, Robb's Town, Georgetown, consisting of a two-storey building containing 8 rooms of 
which the room on the lower storey in the centre of the building marked "A" is intended to be used as a liquor 
store.

occupied by me and situate at**:

Cap. 82:21 Application for Issue or Renewal of Off-Licences. 32(1)

in the county of:

Dated this: day of 20
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